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This issue and the following issue (Volume 57, Number 2) of The Yale Journal of
Biology and Medicine are a compilation of papers dealing with diagnosis and
management problems in pediatric intensive care. The number of contributors, as
well as their varied backgrounds, provides a glimpse ofthe efforts involved in inten-
sive care for children outside the newborn period.
Pediatric intensive care originally grew out ofthe need to treat the multiple, severe
problems of premature newborns. With the publication of the study by Gregory et
al. [1] on positive airway pressure for the treatment of the respiratory distress syn-
drome ofthe newborn, intensive care of newborns rapidly expanded. With more in-
fants surviving, larger units were needed. As the technology became accepted, the
number of newborn intensive care units rapidly expanded. This expansion of ser-
vices was also made possible because ofthe limited number ofdiseases that were be-
ing treated in newborn units. Most infants had respiratory distress syndrome, some
were infected, and some had congenital heart disease. In this respect, newborn inten-
sive care units were very much like their adult counterparts-delineated along nar-
row lines and often defined by specific disease or lesion-one intensive care unit for
patients with myocardial infarcts, one intensive care unit for post-operative patients
divided at times into surgical subspecialties, one intensive care unit for respiratory
care. This division is not present in intensive care for children and markedly affects
the organization and staffing of these units. To give an indication of the disparate
diagnoses in pediatric intensive care, as I write, the pediatric intensive care unit at
Yale-New Haven Hospital has children with the following diagnoses: meningitis,
respiratory failure due to asthma, upper airway obstruction, congenital heart
disease-post-surgery, diabetic ketoacidosis, gunshot wound, and intermittent ven-
tricular tachycardia. To deal with a population such as this requires a large number
of specialists who are readily available. Conversely, no one person can adequately
develop the expertise to manage all patients. Care must be shared. But this necessity,
in itself, raises questions such as where pediatric intensive care units should be
located and who should practice pediatric intensive care. The personnel for the in-
tensive care unit need to be available 24 hours a day, seven days aweek. Yet to main-
tain such a large pool of people at a high level of skill requires a critical mass of pa-
tients.
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It is not possible to maintain personnel and skills with a unit that has one, two, or
three children in it at any one time. The number of children requiring intensive care
are much less than the corresponding number of adults or newborns with such
needs. Thus, the number of pediatric intensive care units in the country should be
small in comparison to newborn or coronary care units. One nine-bed intensive care
unit at Yale-New Haven Hospital serves the entire southern tier of Connecticut. It is
impractical and even dangerous to maintain small units with few patients in
hospitals where a significant need does not exist. It should be noted that, while the
number of pediatric intensive care units should be limited, there are now transport
services available that allow the movement of children to centralized intensive care
facilities throughout the United States.
As our technology advances, questions must be raised about what we are doing.
Intensive care units treat a diverse population: (1) those with acute disease who will
recover fully; (2) those with acute disease who will not recover fully, but will remain
chronically ill or severely incapacitated physically and/or mentally; and (3) those
with chronic disease with acute exacerbations. What disturbs many observers is that,
at times, care is instituted for a child and the outcome is dismal. Are our efforts
justified? Are our efforts justified if the yield to return to full function in a given
disease is only 5 or 10 percent? During the last 20 years, survival statistics in some
diseases, such as respiratory distress syndrome, renal transplantation, and Reye's
syndrome have increased dramatically. Originally, the survival was low, and, with
increasing skills, survival has increased. Had we stopped treating these diseases
when the survival rate was low, we would never have advanced to the point where we
are today. In a study conducted in the pediatric intensive care unit at Yale-New
Haven Hospital several years ago [2], it was shown that resources were not
disproportionately spent on those children who would eventually die. However,
children who remain chronically ill or disabled will continue to require a dispropor-
tionate share of resources. Perhaps the greatest improvement in the outcome of in-
tensive care will take place by changes that occur outside critical care units. For ex-
ample, prevention of childhood trauma will significantly reduce the number of
children with chronic hypoxic encephalopathy.
Intensive care is the most labor-intensive aspect of medical care today. Can we af-
ford to commit what appear to be diminishing resources to these efforts? One must
maintain a large staff at high levels of skill along with maintenance of physical and
technologic resources. In some parts of the country, intensive care costs more than
$1,000 per day. Can we spend such resources? There is no pre-set limit for health
care costs. There is no golden rule that says medical care must be limited to 15 or 20
percent of the gross national product. The decision on what percentage of the gross
national product medical care will be is a decision that society must make [3].
Movements are afoot now to limit reimbursement for hospitals through diagnostic-
related groups. There will undoubtedly be limitations on reimbursement for inten-
sive care. While costs can and must be contained in medical care, and intensive care
in particular, we must be careful in determining exactly how these costs are con-
tained. Reduction of nursing staff will lead to decreased levels of care, increased
frustration, and movement away from critical care. Controls on physician reim-
bursement will bring about a withdrawal of involvement. Already, a number of
anesthesia departments around the country are withdrawing from intensive care
because of the low level of reimbursement for critical care services. Costs can be
maintained by examining procedures and diagnostic work-ups. But do we say that
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we will not take care of a population of patients if the overall yield will be low?
What do we say to those individuals who would constitute the healthy survivors in
that group? These are questions that need to be answered in a thoughtful and ra-
tional manner. The participation of both consumers and providers in this decision-
making process is crucial.
Despite the fact that pediatric intensive care raises many financial, ethical, and
political issues, the existence of this type of medical facility has opened new avenues
for the advancement of high levels of care for pediatric patients. We hope that with
the continued progress in our medical knowledge and technical capabilities, the
outlook for these very sick children will continue to improve as dramatically as it has
done so far.
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